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Abstract
The CeIII/IV couple is useful for many applications in organic, inorganic, and materials chemistry. However,
attaining a general method to access both oxidations states through reversible solution redox chemistry
remains challenging. Herein we report the synthesis, characterization, and oxidation chemistry of the novel
Ce/Li REMB heterochiral diastereomer, 1-Ce(het). The solution exchange processes of 1-RE(het) (RE ¼ Ce
and Yb) were investigated to estimate rates of ligand and cation exchange relevant in homochiral and
heterochiral frameworks. A detailed mechanistic investigation following the solution dynamics of 1-Ce(het)
revealed reactivity controlled both by ligand reorganization and redistribution processes. Ligand
reorganization was responsible for the kinetics associated with the chemical oxidation reaction, whereas
ligand redistribution and exchange dictated the isolated products
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The role of dynamic ligand exchange in the
oxidation chemistry of cerium(III)†
Jerome R. Robinson, Yusen Qiao, Jun Gu, Patrick J. Carroll, Patrick J. Walsh*
and Eric J. Schelter*
The CeIII/IV couple is useful for many applications in organic, inorganic, and materials chemistry. However,
attaining a general method to access both oxidations states through reversible solution redox chemistry
remains challenging. Herein we report the synthesis, characterization, and oxidation chemistry of the
novel Ce/Li REMB heterochiral diastereomer, 1-Ce(het). The solution exchange processes of 1-RE(het)
(RE ¼ Ce and Yb) were investigated to estimate rates of ligand and cation exchange relevant in
homochiral and heterochiral frameworks. A detailed mechanistic investigation following the solution
dynamics of 1-Ce(het) revealed reactivity controlled both by ligand reorganization and redistribution
processes. Ligand reorganization was responsible for the kinetics associated with the chemical oxidation
reaction, whereas ligand redistribution and exchange dictated the isolated products.
Introduction
The metal–ligand bonds formed in trivalent rare earth metal (RE)
complexes are ionic in nature, and show faster rates of ligand
exchange compared to the more covalent metal–ligand bonds
found in transition metal systems.1 The increased ligand lability
can be an advantageous property for applications such as MRI
contrast agents, sensors, and catalysts,2 however, only if suitable
ancillary ligand design strategies are implemented to enforce
specic coordination environments and control rates of ligand
exchange.2c,3 Well known methods to control rates of ligand
exchange with transition metal and lanthanide complexes include
the use of bulky or multidentate ligands.4 More challenging,
however, is development of general and predictable ligand-based
strategies to control redox chemistry with molecular lanthanide
complexes.5 Among the lanthanides cerium's accessible 4f1/4f0
redox couple has attracted much attention due to its diverse
applications in organic, inorganic, and materials chemistry.4a,5e,6
Nonetheless, its applications in solution chemistry could be
signicantly broadened if a better understanding of the factors
that control its redox properties, including ligand reorganization
and exchange processes, could be gained.
Recently, we reported an alternative strategy for controlled
cerium redox chemistry making use of a heterobimetallic plat-
form, [M3(THF)n][(BINOLate)3RE] (Fig. 1; REMB; RE ¼ Ce, M ¼
Li, Na, K, and Cs; B ¼ (S)-BINOLate; RE/M/B ¼ 1/3/3). We found
that the properties and oxidation chemistry of CeIII were modu-
lated by ligand reorganization.7 The ability of the CeIII complex to
reorganize the ligand framework and coordinate neutral ligands,
Fig. 1 The homochiral REMB framework, 1-RE(homo) and reactivity
with inner sphere oxidant trityl chloride. RE¼ rare earths; M¼ Li, Na, K,
Cs; B ¼ (S)-BINOLate; RE/M/B ¼ 1/3/3.
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such as THF or TPPO (TPPO ¼ triphenylphosphine oxide) or
oxidants was controlled from the secondary coordination sphere
through simple choice of the main group metal, M. We found
that when M ¼ Li, [Li3(THF)4][(BINOLate)3Ce(THF)] (1-
Ce(homo)), wherein all the BINOLate ligands have the same
conguration, the complex could readily reorganize to stabilize
similar coordination numbers and geometries upon oxidation
(Fig. 1). This characteristic facilitated general, predictable, and
controlled oxidation chemistry. The net result of this ligand
reorganization was striking, a seemingly small perturbation such
as shiing the equilibrium constant for coordination of a Lewis
basic ligand (THF, TPPO) at the RE cation led to over a 130-fold
diﬀerence in chemical oxidation rates and resulted in completely
diﬀerent product outcomes.
While the impact of ligand reorganization on cerium redox
chemistry has been demonstrated experimentally,7,8 the impact
of other associated dynamic processes, such as ligand
exchange/redistribution, have yet to be determined. These
studies are necessary to understand the prevalence of redistri-
bution products observed for oxidation reactions of CeIII.5a,c,8b,9
As such, we set out to explore the impact of ligand exchange/
redistribution, and delineate their contributions from that of
ligand reorganization on the observed reactivity and properties
involving oxidation of CeIII. Herein we report the synthesis and
characterization of the novel Ce/Li REMB heterochiral diaste-
reomer, 1-Ce(het), which displays reactivity that is controlled by
both ligand reorganization and redistribution processes.
Ligand reorganization largely contributed to the kinetics of the
chemical oxidation, whereas ligand redistribution and
exchange dictated the ultimate isolated products. Character-
ization of the ligand exchange processes of 1-RE(het) (RE ¼ Ce
and Yb) facilitated the quantication of Li+ and BINOLate
exchange of these frameworks. Our study sheds light on rele-
vant dynamic processes and provides insight into the available
pathways possible in CeIII oxidation chemistry.
Results and discussion
As we set out to study and parse the eﬀects of ligand reorgani-
zation, redistribution, and exchange on the oxidation chemistry
of CeIII, we needed a framework that would enable the system-
atic control of these processes. We postulated that mixtures of
homochiral and heterochiral diastereomers of the Ce/Li REMB
framework, 1-Ce(homo) and 1-Ce(het), respectively, could meet
our needs. We recently demonstrated the eﬀects of ligand
reorganization and neutral ligand exchange in the CeIII/Li+
system, 1-Ce(homo).7 Aspinall,10 Salvadori,11 and Shibasaki,12
have independently demonstrated that: (1) (SSR)- or (RRS)-
[Li3(THF)6][(BINOLate)3RE], 1-RE(het) (RE
III¼ Y or Yb), were six-
coordinate RE complexes in the solid state, (2) YbIII cations in
these frameworks were not accessible to additional coordina-
tion by Lewis bases, and (3) mixtures of enantiopure [Li3(THF)6]
[(BINOLate)3Y], (SSS)-1-Y(homo) and (RRR)-1-Y(homo), under-
went ligand redistribution to form the thermodynamically
preferred heterochiral diastereomer, 1-Y(het), respectively.
While seminal contributions, these studies have not investi-
gated the rates of inter- or intramolecular BINOLate and cation
exchange, nor the synthesis of REIII larger than YIII. In this
context, we sought to synthesize the novel heterochiral diaste-
reomer, 1-Ce(het), characterize its dynamic exchange processes
and determine the eﬀects of those processes on the electro-
chemical and chemical oxidation properties of CeIII.
Synthesis and characterization of 1-Ce(het)
Initially, we examined salt-metathesis synthetic routes with
Ce(OTf)3, (rac)-BINOL, and LiN(SiMe3)2 or Li(O
tBu), which
resulted in formation of 1-Ce(het). Unfortunately, isolation of
analytically pure heterobimetallic product was complicated due
to the similar solubilities of 1-Ce(het) and the salt by-products
(LiOTf). Similar to 1-Ce(homo), the synthesis of [Li3(THF)6]
[(BINOLate)3Ce], 1-Ce(het), was accomplished through proto-
nolysis by adding 3 equiv. each of racemic BINOL and
Li(N(SiMe3)2 to a stirring THF solution of Ce[N(SiMe3)2]3.
Layering concentrated THF solutions of 1-Ce(het) with hexanes
(1 : 4 v/v) at 35 C produced bright yellow-orange crystals in
74% yield (Scheme 1).
Solid-state characterization of 1-Ce(het)
X-ray diﬀraction studies conrmed the formation of the ex-
pected racemic heterochiral diastereomer, 1-Ce(het) (RRS/SSR,
Fig. 2), where the coordination environment of the CeIII cation
was isostructural to the known complexes 1-Y(het) and 1-
Yb(het).10 Orientation of the RRS/SSR BINOLate fragments lead
to a diﬀerent coordination environment for 1-Ce(het) compared
to 1-Ce(homo). Whereas the CeIII cation in 1-Ce(homo) readily
accommodated a seventh ligand (THF or TPPO), the hetero-
chiral arrangement of the BINOLate fragments sterically block
the CeIII cation in 1-Ce(het) toward interaction with donor
solvents such as THF. Average CeIII–OBINOLate bond distances for
1-Ce(het) were shorter by 0.0380(1) A˚ compared to 1-Ce(homo),
and reect the diﬀerence in ionic radii between six- and seven-
coordinate CeIII cations.13 The decreased coordination number
at the CeIII cation in 1-Ce(het) versus 1-Ce(homo) was accom-
panied by increased solvation at the Li+ cations, providing
further stabilization for 1-Ce(het). Similar to solid state struc-
tures of 1-Y(het) and 1-Yb(het),10 a weak C–H to p hydrogen
Scheme 1 Synthesis of (rac)-1-Ce(het). The BINOLate ligands have
been colored blue and orange to clearly indicate the heterochiral
conﬁguration of the BINOLate ligand fragments as found in the X-ray
crystal structure.
4538 | Chem. Sci., 2016, 7, 4537–4547 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016
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bond was observed between a BINOLate C–H and the neigh-
boring BINOLate naphthyl p system (Fig. S21†).
Solution NMR characterization of 1-Ce(het)
While 1-Ce(het) was identied as the only diastereomer in the
solid state, 1H-, 7Li-, and 13C{1H}-NMR spectroscopy revealed
a varied energy landscape in solution (Fig. 3). Dissolving crystals
of 1-Ce(het) in THF-d8 resulted in two major solution species, 1-
Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo). These diastereomers were readily
identied using 1D 1H-, 7Li-, and 13C{1H}-NMR (Fig. 3) and 2D-
NMR correlation spectroscopy (COSY and HSQC; Fig. S5 and
S6†) techniques. As determined by integration of 1H and 7Li-
NMR spectra, 1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) were present in a6 : 1
ratio (K¼ 0.17), which corresponded to an energy diﬀerence DG
(300 K) of 0.63 kcal mol1 between the two diastereomeric
forms. In comparison,DG (300 K) must be greater than 1.79 kcal
mol1 (K z 0.05) for the smaller REs, YIII and YbIII, as the
homochiral diastereomers were reportedly not observed using
solution NMR spectroscopy.10,12
The energy diﬀerences for the two diastereomers, 1-
RE(homo) and 1-RE(het), are a consequence of the ionic radii of
the REIII cation. CeIII, a large REIII cation, can more readily
accommodate a seven-coordinate geometry than a small RE like
YbIII due to increased steric accessibility.7,14 In turn, this
enthalpic gain from coordination of a seventh ligand stabilizes
formation of the homochiral diastereomer, and is more favor-
able for the early REIII. This observation was further supported
by 1H and 7Li-NMR spectroscopy performed in a more strongly
coordinating solvent, pyridine-d5 (pyr-d5). In pyr-d5 only the
homochiral diastereomer [Li3(sol)n][(BINOLate)3Ce(sol)] (sol ¼
pyr; n ¼ 5), 1-Ce(homo), was observed by NMR (Fig. S3†). These
results indicated that the thermodynamic preference of the
diastereomeric forms in solution cannot only be controlled by
the size of REIII cation, but also through choice of solvent.
Solution concentrations of the heterochiral and homochiral
diastereomers of 1-RE (RE¼ Ce and Yb) were determined by 1H-
and 7Li-NMR spectroscopy over a range of optical purities (0–
100% ee). Non-linear relationships between the concentration
of 1-RE(homo) and optical purity of BINOL were observed for
both CeIII (Fig. 4) and YbIII cations (Fig. S16†). Ligand redistri-
bution/exchange reactions between 1-RE(het) and 1-RE(homo)
Fig. 2 Thermal ellipsoid plot of 1-Ce(het) shown at 30% probability.
The BINOLate ligands have been colored blue and orange to indicate
the SS/RR and R/S fragments respectively. Selected bond distances (A˚):
Ce(1)–O(1) 2.3908(16), Ce(1)–O(2) 2.3924(16), Ce(1)–O(3) 2.3900(17),
Ce(1)–O(4) 2.3947(16), Ce(1)–O(5) 2.3743(16), Ce(1)–O(6) 2.3909(17),
Li(1)–O(2) 1.888(5), Li(1)–O(3) 1.946(4), Li(2)–O(4) 1.927(5), Li(2)–O(6)
1.899(5), Li(3)–O(1) 1.946(4), Li(3)–O(5) 1.955(4).
Fig. 3 (A) 1H- (top), (B) 7Li-NMR (middle), and (C) 13C{1H}-NMR
(bottom) of 1-Ce(het) (1-Ce ¼ 0% ee). ¼ 1-Ce(het), ¼ 1-Ce(homo).
Fig. 4 Enantiomeric excess of BINOLate versus percent 1-Ce(homo)
in solution (7Li-NMR integration). Line provided as a guide for the eye.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016 Chem. Sci., 2016, 7, 4537–4547 | 4539
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(RE¼ Ce, Yb) were completed before the time needed to prepare
and record the NMR spectra (<2 min). Variable-temperature
NMR (VT-NMR) studies indicated that the equilibrium constant
for 1-Ce(het)/1-Ce(homo) was eﬀectively temperature indepen-
dent over the range of 215 to 315 K (Fig. S7†).
Solution NMR characterization – ligand exchange and
redistribution of 1-RE(het)/1-RE(homo) (RE ¼ Yb, Ce)
Aer establishing that an equilibrium between 1-Ce(het) and 1-
Ce(homo) existed in solution, we set out to establish rates of
ligand and cation exchange for the system. While the groups of
Aspinall,10 Shibasaki,12 and Salvadori11 have independently
investigated solution behavior of heterochiral [Li3(THF)6]
[(BINOLate)3RE] complexes, 1-RE(het), limited investigations
have been made towards characterizing the exchange processes
of these complexes. Only Shibasaki and coworkers have
demonstrated that the thermodynamically preferred hetero-
chiral diastereomer, 1-Y(het), can be formed through ligand
exchange between mixtures of enantiopure (SSS)-1-Y(homo)
and (RRR)-1-Y(homo). Quantication of ligand exchange rates,
however, have yet to be established.
Two-dimensional exchange spectroscopy (2D-EXSY) has
emerged as a useful technique to determine rates of chemical
exchange that are slow on the NMR timescale.15 The technique
has been successfully applied to a number of diverse chemical
systems and nuclei, including 1H and 7Li nuclei and para-
magnetic metal cations.15b,16 Recently, we have employed this
technique to determine BINOLate and Li+ exchange for 1-
RE(homo) under catalytically relevant conditions.17
BINOLate and Li+ exchange: 1-Yb(het). We began our inves-
tigation by studying ligand and Li+ exchange of 1-Yb(het) to
facilitate a more straightforward assignment and interpretation
of any observed exchange processes between 1-RE(homo) and 1-
RE(het) (REIII¼ Ce and Yb). Previous reports have indicated that
(rac)-1-Yb(het) exists as a racemic mixture of a single diaste-
reomer in solution, and will help distinguish intra- and inter-
molecular exchange processes in 1-RE(het) and 1-RE(het)/1-
RE(homo) systems. Additionally, we expected that the para-
magnetism of the YbIII cation would provide suitable resolution
of 1H- and 7Li-NMR resonances of exchanging species to enable
quantitative analysis using 2D-EXSY NMR experiments.15b
2D 1H- and 7Li-NMR EXSY experiments were performed on
a 19.3 mM solution of 1-Yb(het) and were collected at 300 K with
a mixing time (tmix) of 5 ms. Proposed Li
+ (Scheme 2A) and
BINOLate (Scheme 2B) exchange processes are depicted in
Scheme 2. The two inequivalent Li+ cations, LiA and LiB, readily
underwent exchange at 300 K, where the pseudo-rst order rate
constants for exchange of LiA/ LiB and LiB/ LiA were 34.0
and 80.1 s1 respectively (Fig. 5 and Table 1). Comparable rates
of exchange were observed for SS/RR and R/S BINOLate frag-
ments (kobs ¼ 78.3 and 79.5 s1, Table 1 and Fig. S12†), which
were 100-fold faster than we previously observed for rates of
intermolecular BINOLate exchange between 1-Pr(homo)/1-
Eu(homo).17
Both BINOLate and Li+ exchange processes were assigned as
intramolecular due to: (1) observed exchange rates being inde-
pendent of the concentration of 1-Yb(het), and (2) activation
parameters that were signicantly diﬀerent compared to the
intermolecular processes observed between 1-Pr(homo) and 1-
Eu(homo). Values of kobs were insensitive to the concentration
of 1-Yb(het), where a 2-fold dilution resulted in minimal
changes of rate (Table 1). Further support for the assignment of
an intramolecular BINOLate exchange observed in 1-Yb(het) is
Scheme 2 Proposed (A) Li+ and (B) BINOLate exchange processes for
1-Yb(het) (19.3 mM; 1-Yb ¼ 0% ee) as determined from 2D 1H and 7Li
{1H}-NMR EXSY experiments. Bound solvents not shown.
Fig. 5 Representative 2D 7Li-NMR EXSY experiment of 1-Yb(het) (19.3
mM; tmix ¼ 5 ms, 300 K; 1-Yb ¼ 0% ee) taken in THF-d8.
Table 1 2D 1H and 7Li-NMR EXSY rate data and activation parameters
for 1-Yb(het) (19.3 mM; tmix ¼ 5 ms; BINOL ¼ 0% ee)
Exchange
process
kobs
a,b
(s1)
DH‡c
(kcal mol1)
DS‡c
(eu)
DG‡c
(kcal mol1)
Li+
A/ B 34.0 (31.4)d 15.1 12.2 16
B/ A 80.1 (79.8)d 16.9 19.0 15.5
BINOLate
Ain/ Aout
e 78.3 (82.5)d 14.2 17.7 15.4
Aout/ Ain
e 79.5 (79.6)d 14.9 8.3 15.5
a At 310 K. b Determined using EXSYCalc.18 c At 298 K. d 2-fold dilution
of 1-Yb(het). e Exchange between Ain and Aout (Scheme 2B) correspond
to peak assignments A(3) and A(10) (see ESI, Fig. S1 and S10–S12).
4540 | Chem. Sci., 2016, 7, 4537–4547 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016
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the 100-fold increase in rate compared to the previously re-
ported intermolecular BINOLate exchange between 1-Pr(homo)/
1-Eu(homo). While the magnitude of DS‡ was non-zero for
BINOLate and Li+ exchange processes, DS‡ was signicantly
smaller than that determined for intermolecular exchange (50
and 105 eu respectively) and support assignment as an intra-
molecular exchange process.
BINOLate and Li+ exchange: 1-RE(het)/1-RE(homo) (RE¼ Ce,
Yb). With intramolecular exchange processes identied for 1-
Yb(het), we next examined the relevant intra- and intermolec-
ular exchange processes for a mixture of 1-Yb(het)/1-Yb(homo)
(Scheme 3). 2D EXSY experiments were performed on solutions
of enantioenriched 1-Yb (77% ee; 1 : 1.4 ratio of 1-Yb(het) : 1-
Yb(homo)) over the temperature range of 300–330 K (Table 2
and Fig. 6). In addition to the previously established intra-
molecular exchange processes, 7Li-NMR EXSY experiments
performed at 310 K (tmix ¼ 10 ms) revealed intermolecular Li+
exchange processes (Table 2 and Fig. 6). Exchange occurred
between the three possible sites, LiA, LiB, and LiC, where the rate
of intermolecular exchange was an order of magnitude slower
than intramolecular exchange.
Intermolecular BINOLate exchange processes were not
observed by 1H 2D EXSY NMR experiments, despite previous
observation of intermolecular exchange between diﬀerent 1-
RE(homo) (RE ¼ Pr and Eu).17 Qualitatively, we have demon-
strated that ligand redistribution is a facile process at RT
(optical purity experiments, vide supra). To explain the absence
of observable exchange using 1H 2D EXSY NMR experiments, we
propose that BINOLate exchange between the diastereomers is
either slow on the EXSY NMR time scale or at least slower than
the relaxation rates rendered by the paramagnetic YbIII cation.
Quantication of Li+ and BINOLate exchange rates between
1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) proved more challenging. The peak
shape of the BINOLate C–H of 1-Ce(het) are signicantly
broadened in the presence of 1-Ce(homo) (full width at half
maximum, nFWHM  25–180 Hz). The broadened peaks, coupled
with rapid relaxation rates and insuﬃcient spectral resolution
precluded clear observation of intramolecular and intermolec-
ular BINOLate exchange through EXSY techniques. Similar to 1-
Yb(het)/1-Yb(homo), intra- and intermolecular Li+ exchange
occurred between all three possible sites – LiA, LiB, and LiC
(Scheme 3 and Fig. S15†). Intramolecular Li+ exchange occurred
at much faster rates, and prevented a full quantitative treatment
under experimental conditions investigated. Notably, intra-
molecular Li+ exchange for 1-RE(het) in the presence of 1-
RE(homo) occurred 5 times faster for CeIII compared to the
smaller YbIII cation (115 and 23 s1 at 300 K respectively), and
indicates increased Li+ lability with a larger REIII cation.
To summarize, by using 2D 1H- and 7Li-NMR EXSY we have
established that intramolecular and intermolecular exchange
processes occurred readily for 1-RE(het) and mixtures of 1-
RE(het)/1-RE(homo) (RE ¼ Ce and Yb). For YbIII, activation
parameters provided experimental support for the assignment
of intramolecular and intermolecular exchange processes.
Quantitation of intermolecular BINOLate exchange was not
possible using EXSY techniques, however, rapid rates of ligand
Scheme 3 Representative intra- and inter-molecular exchange
processes for (rac)-1-RE(het) and 1-RE(homo) (RE ¼ Ce and Yb) from
2D 1H and 7Li-NMR EXSY experiments. Dashed lines indicate equilibria
that were not directly observable by EXSY experiments, but have been
observed through simple 1D mixing experiments (vide supra) or 2D
EXSY experiments with 1-RE(homo).17
Table 2 2D 1H- and 7Li-NMR EXSY rate data and activation parameters
for 1-Yb(het)/1-Yb(homo) (9.64 mM/32.7 mM; tmix(Li
+) ¼ 10 ms;
tmix(BINOLate) ¼ 5 ms; 1-Yb ¼ 77% ee)
Exchange
process
ka,b
(s1)
DH‡c
(kcal mol1)
DS‡c
(eu)
DG‡c
(kcal mol1)
Li+
A/ B 44.3 (34.0)d 12.0 52.3 15.7
B/ A 92.8 (80.1)d 13.4 25.3 15.2
A/ C 3.37 12.5 66.8 17.3
C/ A 2.78 11.8 76.8 17.3
B/ C 7.12 8.06 120 16.6
C/ B 3.16 4.55 175 17.0
BINOLate
Ain/ Aout
e 77.4 (78.3)d 14.2 17.7 15.4
Aout/ Ain
e 80.3 (79.5)d 14.9 (78.3)d 8.3 15.5
a At 310 K. b Determined using EXSYCalc.18 c At 298 K. d Values for 1-
Yb(het) (19.3 mM). e Exchange between Ain and Aout (Scheme 2B)
correspond to peak assignments A(3) and A(10) (see ESI, Fig. S1 and
S10–S12).
Fig. 6 Representative 2D 7Li-NMR EXSY experiment of 1-Yb(het)/1-
Yb(homo) (9.64 mM/32.7 mM; tmix ¼ 15 ms, 300 K; 1-Yb ¼ 77% ee)
taken in THF-d8.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016 Chem. Sci., 2016, 7, 4537–4547 | 4541
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redistribution at RT were established qualitatively through
NMR spectroscopy. Rapid equilibration was conrmed by mix-
ing enantiomers of 1-RE(homo) at varying optical purities,
where the enantiomers rapidly equilibrated to 1-RE(het) and 1-
RE(homo).
Electrochemical and chemical oxidation behavior of 1-Ce(het)
Aer synthesizing 1-Ce(het) and establishing that ligand
exchange/redistribution occurred readily between 1-Ce(het) and
1-Ce(homo), the electrochemical and chemical oxidation
behavior of 1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) was investigated to
determine the role of these processes on the oxidation chem-
istry of CeIII.
Electrochemistry of 1-Ce(het)/1-Ce(homo). Previously, we
demonstrated that the homochiral CeMB (M ¼ Li, Na, K, Cs)
frameworks displayed chemical oxidation reactivity that did not
correspond with rates of electrochemical oxidation.7 In the
current study, cyclic voltammetry was performed for 1-Ce(het)
(1-Ce ¼ 0% ee) in THF solutions using 0.1 M [NPr4][B(ArF)4] (ArF
¼ 3,5-(CF3)2-C6H3) as supporting electrolyte (Fig. 7). Cyclic vol-
tammograms of 1-Ce(het) revealed diﬀusion controlled
responses with two kinetically irreversible metal oxidation
events, Epa(1) and Epa(2), followed by two return reduction
waves, Epc(1) and Epc(2). Consistent with our spectroscopic
studies, we have assigned Ep(1) and Ep(2) to two unique elec-
trochemically active species: 1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) respec-
tively (for more details regarding wave assignments see ESI,
Fig. S17†).
For a racemic solution of 1-Ce(het)/1-Ce(homo), oxidation of
1-Ce(het) (Epa(1) ¼ 0.860 V vs. Fc) occurred at 275 mV more
reducing than that of 1-Ce(homo) (Ep(2) ¼ 0.585 V). This is
consistent with a more electron rich CeIII cation in 1-Ce(het),
which could be expected from the shorter Ce–OBINOLate
distances observed in the solid state.5e,7,19 In addition to a higher
driving force, the heterogeneous electron transfer occurs at
a slightly faster rate for 1-Ce(het), which can be qualitatively
determined by the separation of the oxidation and reduction
events, DEp, for 1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) (450 mV versus 490
mV). At low scan rates preferential oxidation of 1-Ce(het) could
be achieved; however, the reduction current (Ipc) for the elec-
trochemically generated CeIV complexes display similar ratios
across the scan rates investigated (Fig. 7, inset of Ipc(1) vs. (2)).
This suggests that BINOLate exchange occurs quickly on the CV
collection time scale, and is consistent with our observations
regarding facile BINOLate exchange in solution in our NMR
studies. The two distinct redox events characterized for 1-
Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) coupled with the diﬀerent coordina-
tion numbers supported at the respective Ce cations provided
an opportunity to directly compare the complexes' electro-
chemical properties and their chemical oxidation reactivities.
Chemical oxidation of 1-Ce(het)/1-Ce(homo). Addition of 1
equiv. trityl chloride to THF solutions of 1-Ce(het) (0% ee),
resulted in an immediate color change from orange to dark
purple, where the formation of a diamagnetic heterobimetallic
complex was supported by 1H-, 7Li-, and 13C{1H} NMR spec-
troscopies. Crystallization of the crude residue from concen-
trated THF solutions layered with pentane (1 : 4 v/v) led to the
isolation of an analytically pure product in 97% yield. X-ray
diﬀraction studies conrmed the identity of the oxidation
product as [Li2(THF)4][(BINOLate)3Ce]$1/2(C5H12) (2-Ce(het)),
the product of salt-elimination (Fig. 8 and Scheme 4).
Unlike the salt-elimination products of the heavier alkali
metal homochiral frameworks (M ¼ Na, K, Cs), 2-Ce(het) did
not undergo a large structural rearrangement (Scheme 4, (rac)-2-
Ce(het) versus (rac)-2-Ce(het-axial)). The primary coordinationFig. 7 Cyclic voltammogram of 1-Ce(het) ([Ce] ¼ 1 mM; THF, [NPr4]
[B(ArF)4] ¼ 100 mM, n ¼ 500 mV s1).
Fig. 8 Thermal ellipsoid plot of 2-Ce(het) shown at 30% probability.
The BINOLate ligands have been colored blue and orange to indicate
the SS/RR and R/S fragments respectively. One interstitial molecule of
THF has been removed for clarity. Selected bond distances (A˚): Ce(1)–
O(1) 2.2685(17), Ce(1)–O(2) 2.1958(18), Ce(1)–O(3) 2.2709(18), Ce(1)–
O(4) 2.2773(17), Ce(1)–O(5) 2.1755(18), Ce(1)–O(6) 2.2917(17), Li(1)–
O(1) 1.921(5), Li(1)–O(3) 1.954(5), Li(2)–O(4) 1.960(5), Li(2)–O(6)
1.913(5).
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sphere of 2-Ce(het) was composed of anionic BINOLate oxygens
arranged in a distorted trigonal prismatic geometry. The Li+
cations remained bridging in a pseudo-equatorial fashion
between BINOLate ligands rather than migrating to axially cap
the tris(BINOLate) framework, as was the case for homochiral
CeIV/M (M ¼ Na, K) frameworks.7 The preference for the het-
erochiral diastereomer was maintained for 2-Ce(het) due to the
smaller ionic radius of the CeIV cation, while the conformation
of the heterochiral BINOLate ligands disfavored axial Li–
OBINOLate coordination. Ce–OBINOLate and Li–OBINOLate bond
distances for 2-Ce(het) were similar to the previously reported
CeIV terminal and bridging aryloxides in the Ce/Li framework,
and supported the CeIV oxidation-state assignment.7a,19 Addi-
tional support for the CeIV oxidation state was provided by cyclic
voltammetry, which displayed clear metal-based reduction
features (Fig. S18†).
Formation of 2-Ce(het) was surprising, as previous chemical
oxidation studies of 1-Ce(homo) revealed an exclusive prefer-
ence for oxidative functionalization over salt-elimination
(Scheme 4, (rac)-2-Ce-Cl(het)).7,19 In those studies we demon-
strated that the accessibility of the CeIII cation, which was
governed by the main group metal (Li, Na, or K), controlled the
rate of inner-sphere oxidation with trityl chloride. The ability of
the CeIV complex to reorganize andmaintain a seven-coordinate
geometry, however, appeared to dictate the selectivity of
oxidative functionalization versus salt elimination. We observed
that 1-Ce(homo) showed the highest level of reactivity with trityl
chloride and formed only oxidative functionalized products
(Scheme 5, and 2-Ce-Cl(homo)). In contrast, other Ce/M
complexes (M ¼ Na, K, Cs) exhibited slower chemical oxidation
with trityl chloride and formed salt-elimination products.
Scheme 4 Oxidation of 1-Ce(het) with Ph3CCl to produce salt-elim-
ination product, 2-Ce(het). Other previously observed oxidation
products in the CeMB framework such as oxidative functionalization,
(rac)-2-Ce-Cl(het), and M+ axially capped salt-elimination products,
(rac)-2-Ce(het-axial), were not observed.
Scheme 5 Proposed mechanism and ligand exchange processes for the oxidation reaction of 1-Ce(het). Dashed equilibria are exchange
pathways that have not been directly measured, but likely can occur under reaction conditions.
This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016 Chem. Sci., 2016, 7, 4537–4547 | 4543
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Chemical oxidation – rate studies. While both 1-Ce(het) and
1-Ce(homo) are Ce/Li heterobimetallic frameworks, the CeIII
cation in 1-Ce(het) is more like that of 1-Ce(homo) in the
heavier alkali metal congeners (M ¼ Na, K, Cs). The six-coor-
dinate 1-Ce(het) is much less accessible to interaction with
solvent at the CeIII cation, due to the smaller binding site at CeIII
with the heterochiral arrangement of the BINOLate ligands.
Given the distinct diﬀerences in CeIII cation accessibility in the
two readily exchanging diastereomers, we hypothesized that the
expected reactivity diﬀerences between 1-Ce(het) and 1-
Ce(homo) towards inner-sphere chemical oxidation might
readily be distinguished using chemical oxidation rate studies.
Rate studies were performed for 1-Ce with varying optical
purities under pseudo-rst order conditions using a 10-fold
excess of trityl chloride (Fig. 9). The initial concentration of 1-
Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo) were independently conrmed for each
sample using 7Li-NMR (Table S2†). Oxidation of 1-Ce with trityl
chloride was monitored by UV-Vis absorption spectroscopy
following the growth of the characteristic ligand to metal charge
transfer (LMCT) band at 487 nm in the Ce(IV) products 2-
Ce(homo) and 2-Ce(het).7,19,20
Increased optical purity of 1-Ce resulted in increased rates of
chemical oxidation (kobs), where a 5 fold rate enhancement
was observed by employing optically pure 1-Ce(homo) rather
than racemic 1-Ce (3.37 versus 0.713 s1; Fig. 9, traces F and A).
Values of kobs did not agree with an outer sphere mechanism,
where it would be expected that 1-Ce(het) would undergo
oxidation at a faster rate due to the more facile oxidation of 1-
Ce(het) than 1-Ce(homo). Instead, a rst order dependence was
observed for the initial concentration of 1-Ce(homo) in solution
(Fig. 9, inset), and is consistent with an inner sphere oxidation
mechanism involving 1-Ce(homo) in the rate determining step.7
Similar to our studies investigating the impact of M+ on the
kinetics of chemical oxidation with trityl chloride,7 kobs for 1-Ce
followed the ability of the CeIII cation to adopt a seven-coordi-
nate geometry rather than the thermodynamics or kinetics
associated with an outer sphere electron transfer process. The
conguration of the RRS/SSR BINOLate fragments disfavor
ligand reorganization in 1-Ce(het) to bind an additional ligand
and achieve a seven-coordinate geometry. As a result, the
chemical oxidation of 1-Ce(het) proceeds much slower than that
of 1-Ce(homo). Given the rapid chemical oxidation rates and the
observation that ligand redistribution/exchange is facile at RT
in solution between 1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo), we propose that
the chemical oxidation reaction proceeds through the higher
energy, but more reactive diastereomer, 1-Ce(homo) (Scheme
5).
Chemical oxidation – ligand exchange and proposed mech-
anism. If chemical oxidation of 1-Ce were to proceed through 1-
Ce(homo) the generation of the transient encounter complex,
(rac)-1-Ce(homo)Cl-CPh3, would occur from (rac)-1-Ce(homo)
aer dissociation of THF and coordination of trityl chloride
(Scheme 5). As a consequence, oxidation of (rac)-1-Ce(homo)Cl-
CPh3 would initially form the oxidative functionalization
product, [Li3(THF)5][(BINOLate)3Ce-Cl] (2-Ce-Cl(homo)),
however, elimination of LiCl from 2-Ce-Cl(homo) synthesized
from (S)-BINOL has not been observed.7 Since salt-elimination
does not spontaneously occur with optically pure 2-Ce-Cl, it
appeared that this reaction pathway was promoted by having
both (RRR) and (SSS) 2-Ce-Cl(homo) present. We hypothesized
that a ligand redistribution step between enantiomers (RRR)-2-
Ce-Cl(homo) and (SSS)-2-Ce-Cl(homo) facilitated the key irre-
versible step to eliminate LiCl and form the observed product, 2-
Ce(het).
To test the feasibility of the ligand redistribution step, both
the SSS and RRR enantiomers of 2-Ce-Cl(homo) were indepen-
dently synthesized and then mixed in equimolar quantities in
THF-d8 (Fig. 10). Immediate ligand redistribution was observed,
where the 1H- and 7Li-NMR spectra matched those of 2-Ce(het)
in the presence of LiCl (Fig. 10D). Given these observations, we
propose that intermolecular BINOLate ligand redistribution of
2-Ce-Cl(homo) would generate (rac)-2-Ce-Cl(het). As the larger
Fig. 9 Kinetic proﬁle of 1-Ce(het)/1-Ce(homo) + Ph3CCl in THF under
pseudo-ﬁrst order conditions (10 equiv. Ph3Cl; [1-Ce] ¼ 1.26 mM) at
diﬀerent optical purities of 1-Ce. (A) 0% ee (black trace), (B) 20% ee (red
trace), (C) 40% ee (blue trace), (D) 60% ee (orange trace), (E) 80% ee
(green trace), and (F) 100% ee (purple trace). Inset shows ln(kobs) versus
the ln[1-Ce(homo)]0 in solution, conﬁrming a ﬁrst order relationship of
1-Ce(homo) on observed oxidation rate.
Fig. 10 1H-NMR (400 MHz, THF-d8) spectra of (A) (RRR)-2-Ce-Cl, (B)
(RRR)-2-Ce-Cl (19.3 mM) + (SSS)-2-Ce-Cl (21.2 mM), (C) 2-Ce(het),
and (D) 2-Ce(het) + 1 equiv. LiCl.
4544 | Chem. Sci., 2016, 7, 4537–4547 This journal is © The Royal Society of Chemistry 2016
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CeIII cation in 1-Ce(het) only adopted a six-coordinate geometry,
it is likely that the Cl ligand would be dissociated as an outer
sphere counterion for the smaller CeIV cation in 2-Ce-Cl(het).
Salt-elimination of LiCl would then readily occur, producing 2-
Ce(het). The thermodynamic preference of the CeIV cation for
the heterochiral diastereomer is likely associated with the size
of the ion, as the smaller REIII cations, YbIII and YIII, have
similar ionic radii to CeIV (0.900 and 0.870 versus 0.868 A˚
respectively)13 and also prefer the heterochiral diastereomer.10,12
Our proposed mechanism accounts for both the unique
kinetics and product selectivity observed in the chemical
oxidation of (rac)-1-Ce(het)/1-Ce(homo) (Scheme 5). Ligand
reorganization and cation accessibility to Lewis base coordina-
tion dictate the rate of inner-sphere chemical oxidation, which
occurs through the faster reacting diastereomer, (rac)-1-
Ce(homo). Oxidation will lead to the formation of (rac)-2-Ce-
Cl(homo); however, we have demonstrated that enantiomers of
(rac)-2-Ce-Cl(homo) readily participate in ligand redistribution
and undergo salt-elimination to form (rac)-2-Ce(het).21 We have
shown that while ligand reorganization controls the kinetics of
the oxidation process, ligand redistribution is responsible for
the observed product selectivity. Rapid ligand redistribution
allows equilibration between kinetic and thermodynamic
products, and facilitates the ultimate formation of the observed
thermodynamic product.
The key ndings of our mechanistic studies help address
observed oxidative reactivity preferences of CeIII in various
ligand frameworks towards ligand redistribution. For example,
the simple homoleptic amides, CeIII(NR2)3 (R ¼ Cy,9b
SiHMe2,5a,22 SiMe3 5c,5d,23) display strikingly diﬀerent oxidation
chemistry with only subtle changes in ligand sterics. Similar to
1-Ce(homo), the CeIII cations in CeIII(NR2)3 are accessible to the
coordination of an additional ligand; however the identity of the
ultimate isolated product depends on the thermodynamics
associated with a redistributed product.
In the case of the bulkier SiMe3 substituents, binding
a fourth equivalent of NR2 is disfavored, leading to oxidative
functionalized products CeIV[N(SiMe3)2]3X over the redis-
tributed homoleptic amide CeIV[N(SiMe3)2]4. Alternatively, with
slightly smaller R groups, R ¼ Cy and SiHMe2, a fourth amide
will readily bind to a trivalent or tetravalent cerium cation.5a,9b,22
Similar to 1-Ce(homo)/1-Ce(het), Ce[(NR2)]3X may form during
the course of the reaction when R ¼ Cy and SiHMe2; however,
the redistributed product, CeIV(NR2)4, is ultimately favored.
This is due to increased stabilization by the more electron-rich
ligand group, which was also seen for 1-Ce(homo)/1-Ce(het). In
addition to heterobimetallic complexes such as 1-Ce(homo),
tripodal frameworks8a,24 show great promise towards mini-
mizing ligand reorganization (i.e. increased accessibility of the
CeIII cation), while minimizing the favorability of redistributed
products.
Conclusion
In summary, we have delineated the roles of ligand reorgani-
zation7,8 and redistribution processes5a,c,8b,9 in the observed
oxidation chemistry of CeIII complexes. Synthesis and
characterization of the heterochiral Ce/Li REMB complex, 1-
Ce(het), was achieved. In the solid state, formation of the het-
erochiral diastereomer, 1-Ce(het), was exclusively preferred,
whereas in solution a mixture of 1-Ce(het) and 1-Ce(homo)
existed. Rapid exchange of the BINOLate ligands and Li cations
between the two diastereomers was observed, and the thermo-
dynamic preference for diastereomeric forms could be manip-
ulated by choice of coordinating solvent. Electrochemical
studies indicated that the CeIII/IV redox couple for 1-Ce(het) was
more accessible than 1-Ce(homo) by 250 mV. Despite the
increased driving force, chemical oxidations using trityl chlo-
ride revealed that 1-Ce(homo) is oxidized more rapidly than 1-
Ce(het). Furthermore, kobs displayed a linear dependence on the
concentration of 1-Ce(homo). Similar to our previous studies on
ligand reorganization, the oxidation occurred through the most
accessible CeIII ion and not the one with the most accessible
CeIII/IV couple.
Ligand exchange and redistribution processes were found to
be directly responsible for product selectivity. Even though
ligand reorganization facilitated rapid oxidation from the
higher energy diastereomer, 1-Ce(homo), to yield the oxidative
functionalization product, 2-Ce-Cl(homo), subsequent ligand
redistribution processes resulted in the exclusive formation of
the salt-eliminated product, 2-Ce(het) (Scheme 5). The reactivity
of 1-Ce can mirror that of other CeIII frameworks that are prone
to ligand redistribution, where subtle changes in ligand sterics
can lead to dramatically diﬀerent oxidation outcomes.
Even in systems where ligand reorganization can be
controlled, active approaches to minimize ligand redistribution
are needed to facilitate more predictable reaction outcomes.
One approach would be to alter the thermodynamics of ligand
redistribution pathways by minimizing specic conformational
possibilities with a particular supporting ligand framework,
such as chiral ligands or constrained tripodal frameworks. We
believe that heterobimetallic complexes should continue to be
useful CeIII starting materials, as salt-elimination can serve as
a suitable driving force, while “-ate” complex formation readily
occurs with a number of ligand frameworks.
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